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“His Cross and Ours” 

 

Grace, mercy, and peace to you from the Son of Man who will come in the glory of his Father. Amen. 

 

Dear followers of Jesus, who deny self and take up your cross, “Jesus began to teach them that 

the Son of Man must suffer many things; be rejected by the elders, the chief priests, and the 

experts in the law; be killed; and after three days rise again.” 

Peter didn’t like what he was hearing. He took Jesus aside and told him to knock it off. “Stop 

with this weird talk about suffering and dying. You are freaking us out here and it’s time to be 

done with that. Suffering is not the way to go.” 

I don’t know if that’s what Peter said exactly, but that’s what he did. Peter rebuked Jesus for 

talking about suffering and dying! But Peter had another thing coming. 

Jesus rebuked Peter and said, “Get behind me, Satan! You do not have your mind set on the 

things of God, but the things of men.” 

And then things got really crazy, because Jesus stopped talking about his own suffering and 

said this, “If anyone wants to follow me, let him deny himself, take up his cross, and follow me.” 

If Peter, and the rest of the disciples, didn’t like hearing Jesus talk about Jesus suffering and 

dying…how do you think they were feeling about this message? Jesus was telling them, “I’m 

going to suffer, and so are you. You’re going to suffer, too, if you’re going to be my followers.” 

I don’t think Peter or the rest of the disciples began jumping for joy as they heard these words. I 

think they reacted the same way that we do to these words – this sounds hard. And scary. And 

painful.  

Maybe it even sounds impossible. To follow Jesus, deny yourself.  

Do you know what makes that so hard? Life without Christ is built around self and getting my 

way. 

We don’t even like to admit that, do we? But you can see it, plain as day, when you analyze the 

problems in your life. If you’ve got kids, sometimes they fight with each other. Why? Is it 

because they are trying to out-serve each other? Of course not! Kid one wants things her way, 

and kid two wants things his way, and neither one wants to lose. Neither one is ready to deny 

self.  

Spouses, when do you have problems in your marriage? Is it when you spend too much time 

together? Or is it when the husband wants his way and the wife wants her way and neither one 

is ready to say it (and mean it), “You first. I’m all about you. I want to deny myself and put you 

first ahead of me.” 

What’s the issue when you’re annoyed or mad or even furious about how work went? You 

didn’t get your way. Someone else called in sick and you had to take up the slack. The weather 

messed up your plans. Your boss wanted more from you than you were expecting or willing to 

give.  

Deny yourself. It’s so hard because our old, sinful self is built around exactly the opposite. Me 

first, says the sinful nature, “and I’m going to do whatever I think it will take to get what I 

want.” 



Jesus gives us a paradox: “For whoever wants to save his life will lose it.” That’s the result of our 

self-first attitudes. All our striving to make sure we get out way, to make sure that we don’t lose 

is a failure, and leaves us with nothing for eternity. On the other hand, Jesus says, “But whoever 

loses his life for my sake, and for the sake of the gospel, will save it.” With God, Jesus says, you 

deny yourself, and end up with everything. 

Jesus showed us how it works. Jesus was ready, willing, and did deny himself and say, “You 

first. I want you to have everything you need, and I don’t care what it costs me to give it to you.”  

And it cost a lot. Jesus knew it would. He told his disciples plainly, “The Son of Man must suffer 

many things; be rejected by the elders, the chief priests, and the experts in the law; be killed.” 

Jesus loves you, so he did it, so that he could save your life. 

For all the winning that we want to do, and get my way and get what I want, Jesus said, “You 

need righteousness. Here you go, it’s yours. My gift to you. You have a massive burden of sin 

and somebody needs to die for it. Let me have it. Let me take your sin and guilt to be killed with 

me on the cross so that you can be forgiven. My gift to you.” 

“After three days, I’m going to rise again, and that will be my proof to you that I took away your 

sins and gave you righteousness. And here’s another gift: here’s faith to trust me. My gift to you. 

And more, I’m going to send the Holy Spirit to live in you, and he’s going to open your mind and 

your heart to understand the truth of God. My gift to you.” 

To our sinful natures it only seems logical that if you deny self you will lose everything. But 

God’s grace gives us this super-logic: deny self, you’ve already got everything, provided for you 

by Jesus who kept his promise, rose on the third day, and will come again in the glory of his 

Father with the holy angels. Amen.  

 

 

 

 

Text: Mark 8:31-39 

Jesus explains that his path includes suffering and following him includes suffering. 

31Jesus began to teach them that the Son of Man must suffer many things; be rejected by the elders, the chief priests, and 

the experts in the law; be killed; and after three days rise again. 32He was speaking plainly to them. Then Peter took him 

aside and began to rebuke him. 33But after turning around and looking at his disciples, Jesus rebuked Peter and said, “Get 

behind me, Satan! You do not have your mind set on the things of God, but the things of men.”  

34He called the crowd and his disciples together and said to them, “If anyone wants to follow me, let him deny himself, 

take up his cross, and follow me. 35For whoever wants to save his life will lose it. But whoever loses his life for my sake, 

and for the sake of the gospel, will save it. 36After all, what good is it for a man to gain the whole world and yet forfeit his 

soul? 37Or what can a man give in exchange for his soul? 38In fact, whoever is ashamed of me and my words in this 

adulterous and sinful generation, the Son of Man will also be ashamed of him when he comes in the glory of his Father 

with the holy angels.” 


